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1. TOOLS ANp MATERTATS REQUTRED
A STAR SCREVV DRIVER
.:. ADJUSTABE WRENCH
* WIRE CUTTERS
* WIRING SUPPLIES AS REQUIRED BY ELECTRICAL CODE
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Attenttbn:
Beforc assembling your lighting fixtury please rcad the
following lnsbuctions; ff you feel you do nothave
sufficient electrlcal experlence, tefer to a do4t-youtself
wiring handbook or have your llxturc infulled by a
q ualifted licensed electrician,

2. GENEML

1. To ensure the success of the installatlon, be sure to
read these instructions and review the dlagrams thoroughly
before beginning.

All electrlcal connectlons must be In accordance wlth
local odes, ordinances, or the National Electrical Code. If
you are unfamiliar with methods of installing electrical
wlrlng, secure the seruices of a qualified llcenbed

radtle(fui€ltyor .-: .-{,+ea-Liffi

3. These fixtures are intended for mounting to a standard
4" x21h " deep metal octagon outlet box. The box muSt
be directly suppofted by the building structure and U.L
recognized.

4. Before commencing with the Installatlon,
dlsconnect the power by turnlng off the
circuit breakeror by removing the tuse at the fuse
box. Turning the power off using the light switch is not
sufficient to prevent electrlcal shock 

,
NOTE:
The important safeguards and instru6lions appearing in
this manual are not meant to cover all possible
conditions and situatlons that may occun ft must ba
underctood thatcommon senser aution and carc, afie
factorc that cannot he built into any product The
percon(s) caring forand operating the flxture must
sapplyth#e fedo&.

3. UNPACKING THE FIXTURE
On checking the contents of the box you wlll flnd:
* Crossbar
* Mounting Hardware
* Back Plate
.:. Canopy with Fixture Assembly
*  l xGlassShade
*  2xF la tG lass
* 2xGlassHolders
.:. I x 24W T-5 HO Fluorescent (Bi-Pin Base)
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Referto attached lllustration of fixturc oarB and

assemblv

qtlHtr'are replaclng an odsdrrg'0xhrtg, dlsonnert and remove the
old fixture. Expose the supply wiring from the outlet box.

2, Screw the supplied nlpple Into the center of the oossbar, and lock
Into place wlth hexagon locl nut .

3. Secure croesbar b the Junctlon box uslng,the two supplled
mounUng scrlews (1) ensurlng that the l-lnch threaded rod ls
facing outwards.

4. Feed the supply wires through the center'hole In,the flxbtrc back
plate.

5. Mount the flxture back plate by tnserd4g tre.nlpple Inb the
hole In the center of the squarc platet tha fDdurc back plate
and secure wlth the supplied hexagon lock nut (2). For
addiUonal support, secure the fixtrre back plate wltt Screws (3).
Connect the black wlrs from tie flxture to the black supply
wlrc and the whlte flxture wlre to the whlto tupply wlrc,
fasten se<ureV wlth $JpplM wlrc nuts (4) aM seflrc wlre nuts
(a) wHr UL llsted elecflcaltape (not supplled).
@nnect the Grcen grcund wlrc from the flxUre b the electrlcal
supply grounll wlrc, or attach the ground wlre dlr€clty to $e
ground screw on the Crossbar.

flxturo back
FlEffiEfrflHeiitrlilltfi 

'fire€SFFff6rlsffttmctry, affiauitng the
holes on each side of the flxture back plate wlth those on the
canopy wlth flxturc assembly.

9. Inserfi the bulb supplled I x 24W T-$HO Fluorescent (Bl-Pln
Base)

DO NOT EXCEED WAIITAGE.SPECIFIED ON WAR,NING TABEL

lG Plae the top flat glasc (7) onto tre base of the bp glass hotder
by allowlng the screw to pass through Ste center of $rc flat glass
(7r.

11. Flt the bottom of the glass shade (8) Into the rlvet ln he bottom
holder.

12. PosiUon the top holder (9) so that the glasr shadc (8) llts Into
the rivet of the top holder (9) and secure the top holder (9)
with the brass nut (10)i

13. Restore electrlclty and eheck the opera0on,ef your new llghUng
fixture.
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